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NT OVERLOOK GARNET BACKS IN PICKING THE GREATEST OFFENSIVE QUARTET OF SEASti
mt

vfcUKJNUU AND DURBIN WORTHY OF THE days OF real SPORT I SOME PLAYERS BORN WITH KmatT '
I tt

.' ATTENTION FROM CRITICS WHO Wy'A WELL MRS. MM'LOV TURKEYA l- - OF WINNING, WHILE OTHERS HAVflr sfSM xRt f1- - tSCAHCU this m That scums like a WSELECT ALL-AMERICA- N ELEVENS 2jIj '"'?''''' "' YlV! !CVC HAP To HAlSe jA TGRKIBLU VRICG VVkV&" TO WORK HARD TO WIN '
j5j' ffViuh W. 1 thu VHict? To Z'i'f this L BlT i Cvass ill SUCCESSlBBVUlrAfVl r.' -- I S'ttAH. IT IAIA& OKILV T.,.mr' A IIA11H Tr lltwltl. ONU I5? vS&aiSlBi! ' ( LAST YUAK- - . - Hot 1ncrej M30Uf TteN VoumDS- - r- Cut ii4-- wi - T .. .1... i"... . ti.... .1 ai i:.. "it . - ,J,C'- -- ' ' " Aviators Flew Betterwwaiwimuiu JJilCKS UUSCJl'VL' opUCltll lVlUilWUil SSjRvSvk''J) T Dy3l Vyr- - ' " Many Than Guynemer"fyou vlrs I Y Butr$ffiisftrAmong- - Famous Backs of Season Garnet ast None Shot Better, While Larry Lajoie

'" " Win Greatest in Twenty-fou- r Years Was Always a Natural-Bor- n Batter
yB KOOTlSAT.l. eiille.s wile) sin lul tin-- lute lus III November duping mil III tllicul

tlufliB. Klve Iii ni: Svvnrlliiiiure Is fur utlelitbui:
Center uur eves, it juii vvill, on lluuuiil llcriy, Kliuor Ullplmlit, I'lilel. llarlc.v.
Everett Sdiippor and lliu other bacU.s or teiinvvn, hut lend an car to tho call from
fc'vvartlinioi e, mul jim win le.ii-- soiiiotlilnj,-- that will rmifeo you to lliltiK

niuro than once about jnur eelci-titui- fur tin- meulest bueliileld In tlir-- country.
If you have sum tin- - (Juriicl In an.v of Its Kutneh thlw season uU linvc Watched
two lud.s in thu Mereer ortemdvo tiuurtel vvbu have lowered head, iiml shoulder
nbovo their fellows In nbilltj to k.iIii .ttda through tho opposition; hut If ou
missed the llnwrfunl disaster tit Swat thtuuro on Suturdj jmi missed ncring
these two jomiK I'luips lofem-.- l to du tho best gamu or their caroprn.

On tho SwarthiuuU' riilnpus toda.i two 1m.11 tire tin- icul bli; tmluc, mid lliey
re being pruiM'il and lnuded for their npli mild and rrull n iiinrl.uule khowlng

ugnlnst thu Soai-lc- t and Hindi. Jf you -- hould Immp Into a couple of studUm Jml.-in- i;

fhapii and hear tllem diattcritiK about I Mil Phil bin and Allie I'tr-fiuy- ,

jou can maki' .i safo hit thul tbev witnessed tin; "T 7 v Irtory of
thu Uurm-- hut eleven on SuliirUu. for thiw two ttamrs uro I'll tin- -

lips of i'it who watrhi'd tho Kwiirtlitniirt- team haml out tin- wornt ,
livathiK to llavi'i-roi- that hat) hceu udminlBti't'i d to the Si'iirlet mid llliieh lneu
1893, twnit-fmi- r jcals aso.

In actual tiKUie Captain I'miiidk uiul Ihh uhle iiHiiiiituiitK wuv tnuic tliiin
tIuuo-uaiti-- ot tin? Swurthmoii- - atlui'U, they euifd hetvveeli them furt.N-llv-

of tho polutN amujiKCil l the pupllH of liny Alorrvr. & -- ilnii tho
honors of thu d.i.v n to the plai:l who deitervo thim lvunt lint the lauivls went
to the rii,'lit iieioim when they were handed to Diirhln and tVrnuK. Not only did
they fci'oru furt pmnt, bat lliey Were uk iiiiivIi tlirce-fourth- of the ittirnet
team on tliu fciiM- - u-- lliey wero uti tho" offctihp. The SstturthitiolT captain wa-- .

tho bia hero of tin. afternoon'.- - etitertulnmcut. Ho tallied a tiuurti t of tnuelidowiis,
(kicked uiio Held ;,u.il Iroiu u illllkult uutilo on thu 23-u- rd Hue und beldis uddid

blx lioints on heveii tiles itt fjouls from louehdoU nn. liurbln'n oontrllJiitloii wu.
two touchdowns. SeiisaUunul uprlntH by tho Hpeedy tlnrnet huirbncK led up ti
several of the other new. In ull. ijwarlhmurc Hindu eluht touchdowns mx goals
tliciufiom and one lh Id goal.

point may be aryutd Ihut i'uruo and Durum were piaiiife uyuinniTill:: team, whiili In true; but theo two lad bhowi-- the tialural
ability that mnUi- - fur ijreai football plaerx. and Hut natuial ubillty drn--

not melt In thu liuhl ana. list u puwirtal Hppmient. lt.ith lire wonderful
open-Hel- d ruumr, euu kerjuek lim iihinmis ninl ilthir can throw the
forward pass with dtailly aeeuiaij .

llavcrt ovd Complvtvly Outclassed, Hut Coinarjvous tu Finish
TTAVlHUl'OItU w.i.s .ompletely oiitclunned once the tluriu t eleven got warmed up
J---

- to Its lull duly, but not once did the little fellown of Uetinett show thu White
feather. They licight jut us courageous!)' In the hint play of the game un they
did when they held the lead In the early lninutcM of the context. Light. Inev
perlenced and weal., the Haverford J nut lis gue u lemurkuble exhibition of gumu-nes- s,

and thu spictator. hud nothing but udinliallon fur the defeated uud out-
classed ileen.

In the beginning of the gallic it looked ah If lltmrford hail a chance depilu
tho fait that all tho advance dope pointed to an overwhilmlng victory for tlm
Garnet. Shortly after Cor nog Ida ilrst touchdown he slipped up a lilt uud
fumbled. The ball went up in thq air and vn grubbed by l.etn', u curlet and
Dlaek guard, who raced to the rd line, where he was hauled to tho earth
by Gillespie. Thrie plays failed to Main the ncicHKar distance, tint then Leonard
tossed a torwaid pass ,nto the urnin of Dewu tor tin touchdown. I.i ouurd
kicked the goal, and being that Uidputh had mbuiod the opportunity to add the
extra point alter Cornog h Initlul tully. the .Scarlet and lllack tasted tho huccIm
of aihantage for the time being. It wu not unit: about the middle ot the second
period that the Swarthmore mueh:uc uwung into full action, und when It did tho
rival team was like than before tho wind.

Touchdowns came with .such rapidity thul it wu hard to keep count, und
before the llrt half ended a ncoro of i'ti-- 7 hud been registered. The onslaught of
tho powerful llarnet buck continued in the third pcrud, and it was not because
Uuverford wu.s becoming weakir, but beiatlse Swarthlnoie wus becoming stronger,
that tin. st.0C continued to soar, lmrblu and Corhog brol.o through
for long stretches of terrltorj , und they were gr ally aided by thu udxuuces of
Vestcott and Stow and later Uuhetis. when the latter went into tlic fray. ThH

chap AVtstcott is no slouch as u iuiirlerbacl; and u story of the game would not
be compti te without full mention of ids wmth. Ho chose his plays well and
When he took tho ball In ImurUldy gullied, urn of the eight iJmnel touchdowns
Went to ban and came as a result of u run utter grabbing a rorwari. pass
thrown in the air by his captain.

TUVA'M
- one jouimsUr on the Il.t ..rl'oul team who certuiiilj deserus.
mention, and that l Leonard, the slim haltback. Leonard did

the punting, he ran off tackle, liu threw tin forward pass, ho tried the
ends ami he hit the line, in fact, be did tcr thing e.oept call the signals

' in tin Siarb t and IJlaeU bacUhelJ.

Rutgers and M'esl Virginia Wvsleijan Furnish Surprises Saturday
rpilK big "littlu" football games in lids section wero plajcd uccurding to form

Satuiduy and tho wiiiners who were plckid In advnnco c.iuio tlitough with
overwhelming scores. However, (lieu were u lew surprises, Hie greatest being
put on in Lroohlwi. where Kutgers defeated the strong Naval Iteservo eleven
piloted by C.ip'n rupld lllack. Sunford has been working hard with the
Rutgers tiam l.r jeais, but this is the Ilrst time ho has leeched any encourjgo-men- t

In ttluniphlug over the XewiMjrt eleven Itutgers. ucconiillshed something
that no other team lias done and registered the llrst victory of the vear our thegalaxy of college stuis. Kveu the mighty I'hurby liairett wab stojiped and tho
much vaunted iittuck of tho .nullum fulled to mateilallzc. Sanford has now a
HrBt-clas- s team under him uud he must bu congratulated. Ho certainly stuck tobis Job and we admire his persistency. Kutgers Is back in tho fold.

Down in riarksburg, W. Vu., u tegular surprlte was handed the native-- , when
"West Virginia W'cslevaii, Irtuuliy unkiiuwii and unheralded, walloped thu t.u out
of the I idvorsitv of West Virginia bv the score of lit) to 0. This was tho big upset
of the we. k, for it was tlgured by all of tho wise ones that the Mountaineers would
liuvo an easy time of It. Wesleyan, however, put otio over when West VirglnU
Was Hot looking, und the vktor desei vis the spoils. It may be that Weslevan
met mi overconfident team, but that should not detract fiom tho victor. "Circasv"
Xeule, the Cincinnati outileldtr, coached the victorious eleven, and from aciountsfchowed a varied attack which swept the other team olY its feet. Ncalo used thuold known as the "reverse play" to good effect und scoted his
touchdowns with It. tho old Carlisle star, played a good gamo for Wesleyan.

lirown defeated U.irttiiouth 13 to o iii the tlrst game played between tho Now
Englund colleces in eleven ycurs. The Creen team mado two fumbles In the
boconcl period and these resulted In scores. We uro glad to note that Carl Mar-bhal- l,

who was said to hu-- e been protested by Dartmouth because of his ikcisl'ou
111 the l'elill game, Ulllpll'id thu contest.

TUH interscctlon.il gumes resulted in n Ilftv-ilt- tj split. Xotie li.unu used
to good eflcct and beat Washington and Jeflerson by tho score

ot a to o. ,Sj rucu-- o met the Michigan Aggies in Lansing and won 21 to 7.
Michigan plaed its llrst gamo with a Conference tiam in twelve years and
fell Lefore Northwestern "1 to Li. Michigan's team Is not as good as
eaijy-seaso- n l'upol1s led lis to believe.

Lafayette Regrets Loss uf livrryman as Football Coach
Vriday night In Huston u football smoker was held und Uobert N. Ilerry-- J

man. co'ich of the football team, was called upon for u speech. It
was on th eve of the biggest game nf the year and the team was tho poorest
that over leprescnted tho college, duly a lew games were won, tho Important
ones lTlst uud the prospects for the Lehigh battle wero sad and gloomy. In u caso
like that It is customary ,to blame some one for tho disastrous showing and it
usually Is the coach. However, theiu me broad-minde- d persons up at Lafayette

rsAvHu knew tho true conditions and were awaio that no one could havo turned tfut
fnt a' team with thu material on hand. Tor that leason llerryman was cheered" for
K twenty' nniiute vviicu liu stepped before the students und ulumid. It was uCt,'Wim4rfal uvntlou und a IrihlituTo'tlifc work ho hud dono with tho team, livery

one istiw.lie, lanorvu day and night with
&.,' appreciated It, U vvawa spirit for which

j, ( Uerrymmi will not be back next year.
K night beforo the Lehigh game, not because
I, A)U team: bu,t because h? wanted to play In

Bneer unu ucceptea a position with a
-H"" " iur4iiaiie unu oiuer war
!,rtt, Lafayette uud no doubt will bo asked
?"
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Ho resigned his position on Friday
ho discouraged at the bhovln of
u bigger game. lie is an expert civil

construction tlrm near Pittsburgh which
material. Jlo leaves munv friend. i...i.i...i

to come again utter the war

wno never played collogo football.
team played well when everything U
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' wl' wua a" hulfback when ho played at
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. ,unH Mc. on. Jj something mk' list i. uot""' ' u.U.tvuig lound and con- -
l.oni Alleutown. Mike's opponent, and 111 tlie I

ti''1"''1 ,,ls Ib'-- ht irlit we'l into the
capital Jack stopped the ' f !! ""1v '"lddle of ln the mm nlng quail- -

He the ot the a hover h.t i' "B "'!',lr n" stveiity- -
nw champion and fought the lust ol ir at a tour even an eighty -- nine tho ufter- -
bis His w,,rrl-- d iind "'" J5""ok1s nnou could spoil.... ,,.,, e.,rly loun,lH. I,, ,,.,r., ,, . !""'"',nV. n"".u lemnlneil for ,

KINSMAN FINISHES

FIRST IN SCORING

Northeast Captain Ueals
(Jut Carter for Honor l)y

a Single Point

FRIEDMAN IS TI1111D MAX

Hv l'ALL I'KKI'
The lafluro of .Snlv Carter tu kuk tin

goal fiom 'apt.iln I lick KiiiMimti ., ton,
against Ciutr.il High last S.ituiday

enabled the N'orthiast leader In out
his tcuinuiHtc for individual hlgh-sinrin- g

li, iiurs tho luterrcliolustic l,'oi.U,all
1.. ague of 1 it 1 7. Tlic sis points, w lib li Iti- -
elili'iituHy giivi Noilhravt th chiiirijlon- -
hhlp, biiiiighl Kilisiiiiin's total for the i
pionshlp games to 30 pulnt.s, while Cartel
finished second w 3.,.

only twelve pnhits were scored in the
tt.rop i,.n,, cniurs pl.ijed lust week, .luel;-- I
son, of (iermantowti, gutting the otl k,s
against Kruiihfoid High. As a result, the
i. riiiaiilowti hulfh.iek udviiiiced into u tie
ulth Hut nolt. .ilso of ili'riimtitown, for
fifth plum. Krlethnau, ot West Philadel-
phia, with iS points. Ilulshed third, with
Iluiiu.n, the .South Philadelphia High cap-
tain, fourth position.

Kinsman semed nil his points from touch-
down, in which department of scori'ig he

tho lingue bis marest opponents
being Caller mid Friedman, fuurmeh
Cuiter made the only drop kick of the title
games and doubled the number of g".il-
from touchdown of who llinslud
second

Norn of the si t.ams F.'oicd mote than
it centui of lioints, tho rlMnip'riis'ilp
Northeast team leading wav with an
ev.n ninety irnllts. West I'hllurleiphU
came in second pl.uv fort.v-s- i,

Philadelphia, which tallied only
hist year, eaptuied thild honor Willi

thii t -- five. with a uiuch-tuute- il

buektleld of Feorillg firowess, failed In
register a in the tle-ctreu- it liii'tche

I West I'hil.iililpliia had the defense
not a touchdown be'iig made on ilie'Spi nl
ltnys A lb Id goal bv ("artir tpmled tin u
otherwise perfect ii cold Korly ludtits1 v i

scored in the N'orthttist-Smt- h riillafiilfiiiiii
Rimie. while neither t, am smred In tin- est

, nilladelplilu ni.ucli.
IMIIVIIH VI, MOIIINC Kl.iOKlis
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ii, i mn. i.i'rm miiiiv. ii . . l it ; s
II loium. ( entr.il ... I n i
' tivi'In. ('eiitr.d . I

, Norflifll . . . I
K.sve- - Niirl'irat I
s elder. N'.rlllt'ilst I
( riisni in Ne-- t rid' iiietnliiii I

I rioiili. Ue.1 l'l,ll,i,lrtnliii... I

Mot I'I'lt.iilHi.hl.i . I
l,il,!mi-- , (Vntrd . I

Vi.i vlin. ( i nlr.d . . I

....Mi-ri- ii ni. e"tr il 1 .'.

Vllirruv, smith I'ltit itlelnltia . . I II

' ie. M, ,,M,,l,l.i . 1 n
s.mi'i I'lill iilihitiil, 1 (. '

IVIHIM Illll.Vsn, I I1M.I I! s( OlflMJ
Mlltl III. Vsj' IIK.II IT I'lill V.

l.ernt .i.loi.ll . .'V II I r.inkfiiril . . . il
Smith . Pi 'il I iTiuutilmvn. .
1" est mill I . :s II Niirli'i-i.- l

rrillil.fnnl 'JT I. ( enlr.il lilu'h.. !.'(inlr.,1 llik'h.. li li- - siiulh I'hilu --
let ils .. Ml 'it 'Intnl.

-- in iii run. v. ( ii: vr.
IVntr-- IliKll . .1 it s.mlll I'llll.l. .

Nerllieusl 1 111 rr.ml.fi.nl
rni'lfi-ri- l . It I" ..prin niloivll .

I.eriiuii.t.twil . ( II West I'liila
West I'hll.i. . II II Nortlieust.

TutilN . !.."i - T.7 TiiluN
(.IT!M.r(IUV I It VNMIIKIl

Sert'ieiist. . . n 3". Os I'l.U I . 0 (.

Het l"-'l- i . . II SI Oiilrd II ull . It
(Vntr.it IIIkIi.. II II Si,tl, I'llll.l I. i'is.,ll. I'l.U,, . I ' Vurtlic.ist "
l'r.uikfiiril .. G 0 (feriiiiintiivvii
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HAKVAWVS BIG FOUR TRAIN
TO SMASH (iEUMAN LINE

CAMHltllnJK, Nov 'JO. All the members
of Harvard's most fatuous football

Hrlekley, Miihan, Hardwick and
llradlee ale now in training for an

thu Hlndenbuig line.
Frederick J. Uladlee, Jr., mentioned In

1913 and leading selections for
h..lfhnek. has just received

word that ho has fussed examinations for
a ccininlssh n tin. regular army, and is
to report at Foil Leavenworth, Kansas, for
further training. Htadlee was known ns
one of the best defensive backs in tho
giiine.

('harlcs Hrlekley, the famous drop-kick- er

and ihach of the Hoston College football
team, is under oiders o report for duty

tho staff of .Major General John A.
Johnston, i f the of the North-eas- t.

L'ddle .M11I1.111 is In the Marines, and
"Tucks" llardwle.'; Is ".Somewhere in
France" an aitlllery officer.

EDDIE COLLJNS TO JOIN
CAMP MEADE FORCES

CAJII'L" MKAHi:, Mel., Nov. 2fi. It was
said hero yesterday that Kdillo Collins, sec
ond baseman of the world's champion Chi-
cago Ameilcau League team, and
tho greatest bull player today, would likely
come here as a selectlvo man In a few days,

Collins has already written to Dan John-to- n,

president ot the American League, say-
ing that ho would enlist beforo the next
draft and would therefore not base-
ball, Collins Is one of tho fifty-si- x players
who have notified President Johnson thmt
tuey will enluit. - - t

d.i,'j - ..'rV W,t
KTt7 .1.7?. I TT... .. .j
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IRISH PATSY ('LINE
WITH MANDREWS TONIGHT

" .. na iiBr.ii, Z;,, tZTIt, is ...11 i
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New York "Joxer Will Re
Forced to Limit to
Prove Riyht to
With Mike

Is a
Cham)

:
Li:o.VAHD Is th.BHN.NV

of the Woild mid his nan
niinnimcid in liny I'lilliideltibi.i nni: is ihe
signal for loiinds nf upphiu-- e , to
Ilenuy nuni M'sli I'utHy f "lliu .lo'uinj Hiv
and Wlllu Jacks,. All thin ilfsln.w
liefore local audiences the it futuri
and the patrons tile assured of ti. thing but
tho best

Cllno vull be si nt to the post oijinpi.-- i
tonight. His opiinticiit will bu KiMm

the liny fought nil :iI,
giuo Willlo Ullihle the battle of hw car. i r

seems to be Koimj betici with
each additional bout uud is expected to
curry Clino along at u met ly Tin
latter also Is with Clianunon I.i on-- u

nl ut Oympla on 1'ecemher U' and will be
to make u good Pluming order to

prove his worth to the meeting with Leon-
ard.

.loo Lynch, a clever New York bncr, will
see service in the senilw bid-u- p and will tie
upporod to u'Keefe The latter is
olio of the cleveiest hovel u hu ever
lirtished the rosin, lie uses bands

I1;,'.'," rT,,,:,n ,"". --

.u r.........i.h. .'Aiuiu iioiii iiiirieiii,
tackles .loo Welsh, and Lddie will have
bo good; Mike K ltussell metis Hilly
Horn, ot the. navy, while Krankiu Conway
opens with liates.

rpni: slmvv looks, good and tln usuulXulympla throng will find its vvny
llirnugli the turnstiles.

TIKI! (mown, the nw imOdl. weight
iiinmiuon, siiovveu Jawn Mciiilgtiii '

Imiisi. ot bnvitiK on Saturd.'.v Mike had
very thing lo lose and nothing to gam. Ho

was show-lu- as champion before r,n nijdl-un- e

that i pected gleat thluus n0 was
innlclleil n".'itnst II l.nee uhn m iA .....j

the eiimiipinii io lun to tlie inWs. cover
with both hands, and, all all, be s

great credit. Oni-hlcil- d'l inwd's afrres-slvcues- s,

his infighting and not discounting
the fuel that he inughed .MeCnrmu. the tllle-hold- er

was entitled lo little the best uf it.
At the end of of tho rounds a largo

tooth was seen io occupy a prominent plan'
in the middle of the ring Johnny Loiighney
said it wasn't ion's. Paddy Mullins
said it wasn't (il.nwd's. Hobby Iteynolds
showed a full set. jtop and bottom, and

umn sen .vuitniM, must OI HeeliMiulgans. Len How was Introduced,,, ehallcnred the winner but ,11 l.ct

""whenI' is' ,ed two ,

chaspee, la, t Itooa motV

Notes of the Bowlers
(minim has hrt.n r.wi.r.li.,1 Ihn Hub ............

of ,,ie SlMJIo West Leaeuo. .'...,
iw ork nlnn to r.iiso n wmwr fund to Hi, I th., (iovrinm, All. i.v. nti bu t i.ved ll an, . niliuniastH tlfiv vuii,n, .no. me i, mn, ,.ii (iruanu.itiuii ciubru, ln iliLnilru country la cunt, imitated.

Mnnufaeturcrs' Ilhni mid Overl.rock VVhltnuama are tto for the tcaif in th,lnt,.r.'luliLiMLile, curb team having wi.it nixtten kuiii.bami lost eight. Th lliirmrr iieiiiuet is ln HintIjIjiu in tl.o American I.i.i.'up.

riilcaco's annual eltv tnurnev. nhlrli willstart next .Siturd.iy. hsn nttraetej nl) ilie-ui-

tcatiiii. S0J doubles and lulu Individuals.

Vnilliam mid Whltn Hlepbnnts ire evenavvny for llrst plnca In Quak. r City sories. withtlfteen victories In livnity-mi- a tallica each.

1. iiiniylviinla It it. squad Is setting a fatpain In tho l'hllaik'lrdila Liberty tidlIs second.

Tirmlnal Vein and IMou.ird aie tie fer firstPOKitlnn In the Ki'MUi.ne tuuriicj. In mrjlon
1 InrlstH 1a innnu in ndviinse of Itodney Ijavla
and Victor, which lire tie fur steund place.

Onn fame spi.arati-- the fli,t flv,. i,3ln, ),,
the l'hlhiili'lphla Hies trie serioa t'n,l.

i'i raHui: are ilvntllo. Ued fnr tlrst nlaruwith thirteen vletnriia nnd tight defeiitii l.
Htiuinn H- - and Cnntrull. r- - havo eachlufet one more irair.ti than thu leaders.

In Industrial Loauuo Western Ulertric in ontop, ii nluKln Kamu uhead uf liu, Id .Manufactui-In- sCompany.

The Amerlean Ice Company competition U
nlito two ifanifi, belns the mariiln be-
tween the first and fifth team.". Ten teams arrolling in this tourney

Spring Harden leni'.s tho Gni
Company tourin-y- .

In the nrui I.enitue VV'amnole Is on same In
advance of tha latter U a same
ahead of Mulfurd Company.

Journal Press Id first In the Curtis race,
threr-sam- o inarcin belnic the dlllerenca over
HnsrnvhikT.

A series nf three ami will cause sliak".
In A ilivl'lun of thu Arils in

Ave of the six In the running,
Northwsstern No 2, and Cnlnn are well
matched In ii in Division C Die rac
Is also clone. X.eri(iitlG baa Xalled. will u,M v,u Aist,
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KDDIK McAXORKWS
Jlanuyunk boy, who meets lri-- li

I'at.sy Ciino jit Olympia loniglil.

worth by to mix. Mct-l- r.

run shriiild bo given moro woik here whilepioved that he vvould easily I,bo hetur man or Hflcc-- roumN Holin i. .,..,,. .!.... ......
: i iiKiii-iiaii- u iiim.ii tintll.M.lf.e (I...I ... . I" lis

HovvdV advisers seemed
Hal to Mi.Ju.gai, mid his club and shov"

interest that some, New Yorkers I,?.
.I'ovvd ,an he assured of a big iccem 0 ,hue on a return.

is not a plcturo forHI! a matlueo girlnlv i. about, but t, ehamplnt, vlho
nuiiiig lo bo mul lr. i.i. i.....

ni thy trait

on t ne i... .. ... ....
bouts ii year TI..1.I.. . . ... . ' lo- I" " en ins Class vcnis"K'i. niu wnen tlie matchniakem ..!.l onlv a year It id pretty certainthat he will be stale. Hobby was off fornleft hand tiled iiflor tho Fecond round '

he was viitti.illy boMng with hisAdams fought llkn ...,.r.n..... ... J
!.. II. l..... ... .. ....,.- in ;,

u
netweeti I nk .... ..

'tighter " tl.nwria willlm, , k'e aacresslutgo at tin
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i Tbox.r lo a Hobhv's

Jack

Jink .MinMt-- . . vrlt'r.lli (iirne'l fr.sliwin. (he !,.eevent, nt V ('ortl.in.il I'.Jrli s , vwiik 1,1,1,1 i.r (he , ,,.'.
Iimiii, "I hive i,,i,V,h,mike, fur vie were b, ,e bestJul IVnii has biia-li-,- 1 since the e.inf

ll.ijk ns mul llnvd VI, ImiIIv.er,. the win. "J
ll-- lot iif tin- - hill, where I lie. rr ,,,,,1 ",ere, in, I. but al Hie bail to iiiiil n,lwith Hie same conditions."

Urier Notes
A. M H. ittHerVCd f,.,

lMsU.-ll.4l- l team. vvoviM i?raM
rain.-- s vvllh leains li.u tu p. nV,ii.?

Jersev and
enru of tin, Kvcmnci Vuliriidepartment.

The biskctball w,i,it,i nc.
irrani,-,- . Kami--s with thlnb.-las- , '"
halls. Trunk hutUnd. bouih

Telnet n. C basketkall ,uui..cames with teiins bavins halls.
13i'l Anh street. amith.

Tho Kt Hlizabeth lteserves would iu.a t
luskeilidll In kZjW "'d t.co

nnndolpli A. A., flrst-tk,- travellnstini.krtl.ill. desirous
vvlth havinir hi ,!,- - of.Ins, pb care of the Vouhbl'lfth...... ni ....-- . ..au .,,,

A. C, Title
HtillN'AKDOAH, Pa.. Nov. i5 Tho Khenan..loan A C. blanked the strous Uelmar A.

I lo 0. for the championship of .Schuylkill(Juunty here this afleriiuon In one of tlie hardestfootball ot ths season beforo recordcry v. d.

A. A. """" J uaiiiMiu,
iiarr lJuurda. jlicr.

itiNKiiiT.
1 rankle Cuntta- vs. ll.ites

li. (1. Itilssel Horn
llurtem labile Kellr vs. Jn VVcUli

Joe Ijnch ts, Kddle (I'Kref
Eddie ti. Irish Patsy Cliat
ZScv Km. SO, J0. US

y KICli
T7".VACK' Is a Wk ,,t of .uccci.i In every
J--- Kiiinu. It is, in n way, an uuoxplnlii- -

IC IIKIIMJlL'llt.
liittn ban it tin ian I H'U... A

Is no otlii-- r All the
111 the WOlId Un'l irnliur I.. ,.

'! "a" '" "" 'o wln-r- this
Is InrkhiK. Uevelopuiciit innkuli ni a koiJ man. lint not a

A fiirnil ot dm latu captain iSuCncincr.
Hie ureal Kivneli avluli.r, was talMui; alay ni-- ho ago about tho huolc I'leiichm.in'aleeiiid (

was only a Kooi1ner liu buM. "hut oiio or moM won-derf- ul

air inarlvsmen hao nor seenvHt onle Kllltt training In this iepeetat the start of lliu war ho mioii sIiiiwi.iIa woirluiful knack at hlltlng llMng targuls
1" the Th ability iu1 to bopart of his niiike-iip- . and mn.t f i,3 K,.eihs. i.ut-ld- o nf wc.inli.inn uiTr, was dtito hlH ability t hrlnif down hh- man Willithe llrnt or mn olid ililllndi.

"J'hi-i- are others who ha,. (liio
laig,.v thniugh th-- lr wonderful

kMII at tinndlliiir m.iililiics in artlon ef

didn't b.d'.-i- to thlH at lav. lblould llj will (iiiiiifh. but (hi'ti. wi re othnswho lould untlly hlin. inn man llvlnt;
uboM- - Kiiroiieaii bij'I. ." li.ii....r Ceriii'in. could shoot ullh liuviienn-r- .

lb- - was u ilead hhot on the wine. r,m. nf n.n
in, .si Moniu'riui mail.sincn tl W"r ulll
i wr t now If not the most wondciful otthe lot

j '.Now, only a small part of tldj .'iblllty
l.l llui to lie Iruetlnii r.r in, ,11..,,

as ftistiuctlon ami asiuueh
being III Ids class) He

that kuiick nf l.eii.r- -
.1.. ., . . . ".urn in Kinigo ins laigei, to Judge Ml ill--- ,

i.incii und to make Rnr,( ui, u,0 r,,Qf uf (
nthets Wnuld need any imnibcrnf nisllliides to hrlng down a fot. von

generally di him to gel 'his
man vuy c.uly in tin- - melie. hi wasted
tiwei .'hnl, tliiin any aiiniaii the gtnu."
Kn.icl; in Other Lines

Tin mysterious Ingredient as
"Knack has never teeelved its full ilu,.

i.nl - n bin part or the game T'heie
.,ie .,ni- - number who, with nil the coaching,
'"'r' nd i pr rience In tin wmhl, iniihlicur h,,pi I,, i, ,i,i iLrn.it hilulit-- , Tlnie
.it. Olllel - w hn .li iiuile those mot alnv.st
w Itll a l'1-- ti Th. s, ,. have the hi.,,, I,

llre Jlirl Hi. I. ,i man, s'llilt nl t.T

ley iO. Hdr l,a A T rjrf- -.

ILii iw .Wwisg&w& (Wide) Jr.

ibfl"
Cliamiiions Uobby

1..i . iv...o ,,, n,n
ll0mt) wltlM. j,u.,; ,u or wv.

I f t

was Itochester ,?,',, ,,,,''''" cue,- -
Willi a (" an bout In wav " '' week
hiM-ni- took best blows Z 'I"1'"'' U """"l lt"u--

bt ve a time
any

sj" ,' '"'I'' tliat In
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i. .' gon.i icis griatlv utslliigulsiieiiTiiu. If m America, but lor many ra'her
reason, le is viiluallv

ill (ireat liritahi. Win u we said boy golfer
wo liu ant a. lad of eighteen or

hold his own rather
fairly with vit-er.-

play. 'is. We
(hanged our minds

that, how-
ever, at Mctlou In
1U III Hobby .ToliesV

p pc a lance and
. achievement in a

National C h a o

n s h I p startled
even A m i I a

- win io ehil'licu ntoSiv ? supposed to grow
4. s up very soon Hob-

by .bines was but
fniiiteeu jears old.
and of cniir--e notm i pccted to ipjulif" ,

but he big.m bv
giltltur In the hi ml

Jr
over country golfers nine.

- - - .iiiniiiwii,'"''''I '" hli iii.itch filaying skill Then ,v,.n

,1,, .. I...., ...1.1 ,1... .., . ............. r,i, i,ui a j, layer ol tliu amo
kill luit tempeinmental thin Hyeismight have defeated the phlegmatic llttlofleorgian. but tho fact stands out and the

assertion cannot bo proved.
Tho next d.,v icl."y another exhibi-

tion of his ability when he defeated F. WDyer, the brilliant Montclalr player. In
this match young Jones was C down on tho
llrst six holes, but the end of tho matchfound him again tho victor.

In the third match round tho little Ceor- -

'i.i.i''i(.i Willi tlie Jlerlon courso consld- -
en" " "u "f strangely
PerfoinuiiicoM which comparatlvclv or-H- is

'"nury ustiinMi world iipcaslon-iMi- d

'" "nrt """"' nn'1 l,wn Iguo-iltfh- t.
mlidously In the net.

Keytuilds tVoi, ,i,.Bh , "::t.ZnlZ.S'yVh'!tt I'm" Were WronS
Adams fought a little ami Heytiohts ,,,,r llK "''st match round Hobby
iniii h II would be an lniin.ii,..! ..' .. Kben liv.rs. a ii:itl,.n,.i ..i.....,.a..,.

i . n. ', ,,.""".,. '."'., """ '."" 'HI l,i ;iieis snouniq,u ot n eh ,i u e.in ' "'.u cue irii niu rot easily lend

"" "'- - 'B h , """l S r:'-- Juts, ""''"tcr. Whltcy Pit.gerald and Jol',,'. night would see ,uus.r ,,ope ess'

c 'award verdict iii.n,i

Moaklcy Praises
Pennsylvania's Runners

the
att.mle,!
praise

n

.li,.liflllierril riit,iii.-rPnt- ,

runner

Hasketb.ill
111,. H

travelliiK

Nallia,,
H

.'1UV

I.li.ilu

Khrmimn

Ninth feS
Th VH.

inanaaers Pennsylvania
Uelavvare. llall... yiae-- r

tt

halls, .'it
fnrmaii, ivimi?!Ulllun. ll.,,,,l,rl,r...

Slicnaiulnah Wins Football

buttles u

OLYMPIA
so

i:d,llev.

McAndrewi
AstL tLM,;lM,ww

OKAXtLAM)

1i

imiwnr. ilnvipmcnt
-

Mi.uk nilyht

'Stiynctmr iicrai?o
J

il.y.

tnailn
rerords

in,,,,,,

!iSS have

Whue

known

Slim iUW

about

a

r

Jess

the of tho Harvard iin. ..bhovvs no loiiil, 0f lhla

Evans

Coiiiiiijr Jones

J,,"""

Nuvuiuric

obvious unknown

--ti:w!'SM1

Hashed

manner King,

reaches thev:r,;.".r-ur,-ncourage.
.... " .ucuuiud nm - j.common,

'Pots,
They l,appen, but only InM '

A man generally reaches th
flrvt. ho loves lis i ', t0.P Vti8.
bu ne , tin i ef ore has a knack ifHut how vninny thousand tire tl"
fouiid, say. hi golf, who lovo the gaLt v

-cwhb havo no knack for It. wl,0 afJ"'; .

to Way and practice, day lter fi."" ''
only s ow Improvement, and who iS J.1 '

1loW they can never how tog
The gamo Is full of these Th... c

'

been thousands who love baseball taJ
no knack tor tho game and who nX 2Jbiyond mediocrity. une of tho mif1 i'
tragic featuies of any gamo is or ,mi?r'

liiakcuti.
to lovo it with tho knack missing frdtalS f

Hard wruk will take him a part of H
vvay up. lhit It Is always dlouraglnVM

-

?i
this latter typo to co another ,

him and icach his f.uno with ,,.Sno effort. i'i'.cuii' 'j,-- ;

ftHiihcball am! fiolf -- 5

nko the case of Larrv I.:,u ln baMta,,Larry says thathowas ublelobiit aboutiiwill iiftm In. Iio.t i..w .t ...i. . n:.;." '. "'"juig ii shom tim,bu hud known severalevpcileiice. Ills feUliI1B grace came ",?
s.u.io
The

way. Ho was a horn ball ,Z'ej
..u.u seiic-iu- ot tilings vuis easy

,;luri to hliu. Ho never had to work fn!

the start.1' """ ' U "art 0l h"n SS
Tako the caso of Waller J.TravisHaul woik was ubK liart or , ., ""r- -

It was knack that did this, more "hat.
work--. Tho average B0f iour,welvo hums a day to th game'eau?
never hope to be even
one October lo the next .May.'piaycr

u Is
from

.....w .v,ij,i,ii i.nacit is missing,

lho entry who koks knack may get theventually ln -- ole BB.. ,n,t t teroadnd and long it may be all the morn tob i ere, t to land but not many ofwilling to sfek aft-- r a loi. ..h,i., k.a ,,a.rlmwii little nilv.'iii,',-.,,,,,,,-

The natural tuin Is to get Into tomethlnj

If ATt r rs-v-r m
iV LAY 111 1 J

.
- " --- - 'ii

.-- ff
JCSU.TT

gl'in mrt Itoheit Uardner, tho natlontd
' li.iuiplon. and nlthnneli iior.in.- - ., , 1

down at noon, after a fluctuating morning
round, I do not think any one acquainted
vi Itll, the games of both ever doubted Card-ner- 's

victory over the thlrty-sl- hole route.
Tho whole Merlon record of the llttlo

U'lioolboy seemed lihenonien.il. liefore It
(id lined eviry one would have said that It
was Impossible It was not supposed that
o young a boy could hold his own on the

long game, but the longest driver In the
country could not outdl tance Hobby on the
average at Merlon. The truth of the
matter Is that Hobby was no slight
str'iillrr-- , but was solidly built and weighed
al out 110 pounds. He had "no physical
weakness to combat and his game was as
sound as his sturdy body Ho had had ex-

cellent teaching, and other pupils of his
teacher, Stu irt Maiden, have achieved no-
table things. Miss Alexa .Stirling Is the

women's champion and l'eiry Adair
falls behind his young clubnutu only by
reason of a Weaker physique.

Predicts Jones as Comer
iS' i lous Ftttdcnts of the game are curious

to know If Hobby Jones will fulhll the prom- -'

e of those wonder days .u Merlon. 0lnf
to his sound teaching and the good courses of
Ids home city, I think that he has every
chance to do i It Is title, that he did rot
play pirtletihuly well in Chicago last sur-

amin pirhaps ho had found nt last hi
netves At Merlon ho had nothing to lose
and h" pin veil with happy abandon. It !

haul to live up to reputation. He has the
advantage of a sound game; he can place
his shots w Ith precision. I sometimes think
that It Is the llennuda grass of his home
course that forces a player to pick his ball
up clean. Nowhere In tho world Is accurate
pt.iy Ing more In demand than at Merlon',

and 1 think that on any course placing iblf
premium on accurate play Hobby Jones
ought to do well. I do not pee how any-

thing except physical ailment could destroy

his championship possibilities.

p" t&gy
MOTOR ROBES

Full and cencrous size. Warm
and comfortable. Rich and
classy etfects. Sold by your
local dealer. Look for the 5A
trade-mar-

Made In Philadelphia

WM. AYItr.S & SONS, PhlllutlpUl

'Brmmmmmamtnamammmim m

iiff Why tamper f

iii with your efficiency? M
III Why tak chances of damaging 1

1 . .

Bfi your nerves with heavy cigars II ;.

Ill I when you can get.the Girard Cigar 1
Willi at n)ost anv ciSar counter? li i

v8ii ll ,ncver Oct on your nerves. III
i And it always brings you a full II i

W&, measure of real Havana smoke Ji
joy. Insist on the Girard. Jot

lv. 10c and up I

a'iSf! iuX sk V.


